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It 1e the purpose of this the.is 
to study t~ many tactors InvolY.d In 
improvIng the blueh reslstance ot 
laoquers. 
'ltbe propert,. ot lmproY.d bluah 
reeletance OaD be acoompllshed in man,. 
.87&. Wb10h .. tbod, 0:" oomblnation ot 
methode, 1. emplo,.ed, will depend upon 
the basic formulation ot the particular 
lacquer ueed, and the market prioe ot 
the varlou& laoquer solvents. 
By the propel' appl10atlap or the 
flndlngs ot thl. theala, man,. laoquer 
thinner formulations may be matertall,. 
reduoed In coat, with no saorlfloe In 
tbe qual1t7 ot blush real.tance. 
All the praotlcal findings ot thl. 
work have been proved b,. appllcatlon to, 





The S8neral Impreaalon that lacquera are 
comparatlvel,. n.. 1a erroneoua. An examination 
ot the l1terature ahowa that nltrocellulo •• 
waa flrst prepared 1n 18aa (26). In 1856 • 
patent (8) waa ls.ued tor tbe U •• ot a solution 
ot nltrooellulo.. a. a coatlna matar1al tor 
fabrlce, paper, and leather. Tha n.xt 18ar 
(1866) a patent waa 1.sued (8) tor a composition 
of nltrocellulos., re.in, caator 011, and a 
oolorlng matter. Thie last 1s •••• ntl&117 the 
compo.ltlon ot a modern lacquer • 
• any factor. retarded the growth of the 
lacquer Industry. A tew ot the most important 
•• 1'8, 
<al A soa~lt7 and lack or suitable 
solvents tor n1trocellulo ••• 
(b) Small quantiti.s ot nitrooellulos. 
produoed ver7 Yiacous solution., 
and oonsequentl. the lacquers 
solld oontent waa very low. 
(0) Laoquer •• ere rapid drJ1ng, ao 
tbat their application w.a 
aolv.d aat1araotor117 0017 upon 
invention or the apra7 gun. 
6. 
po 
(4) A general lack or au1table equipment 
tor the manufaoture ot lacquer •• 
(e) A lack ot e4uoatlon ot the len ... l 
publl0 to the advantAse. ot lacquer •• 
(f) The oo.t ot lacquer. wae reletl",e17 
high oompared to other ooathse. 
0Dl7 arter a method wa. found to materlal17 
:reduoe the ..,lacoeit, ot nltl'Ocelluloa.(14). 
enabling a relativel, hlab ao114 content to be 
obtained. did lacquera become popular. 
Aa a reault ot a.lentltl. inveatlgatlon, 
theae retarding tactore bay. been oyer come, 
and todal lacquer. have an undlaputed place in 






!here are three dlstinct type. ot bluah 
tbat oan be 4Iatlngul8hed. trom one another on1J' 
by examinatlon under the proper cso1'1dltlona. 
The,. area 
(a) cotton Blush 
This reault. when the 801vent. 1n a laoquer 
are not properl,. balanCed. and an exoe.a ot the 
non.olyent ls built up 1n .be dry1nl tlla. 
fbl" type ot blush Gan be ••• lt7 remedle4 b7 
add1ng a small quultlt1 of a slowl,. evaporatlng. 
actlve solvent. 
(b) GUll Bluah 
This __ ,. be caused 07 the !.compatlbillty 
ot the re.ln with nltrocellulose. or preoipltatlon 
ot the r •• 1D 1n the dF,1lnS tl1a. beoause ot the 
1mpl"Opel' solvent balance or •• lect10n. Th18 1" 
one ot the moat 41ttloul t type. ot blue to 
,.._d.7. 
(0) Water Blush 
T.hl. 1s caused by the absopptloD he.t bJ 
the vaporiaing liquids. The resultant temperature 
7. 
... 
-7 be below the dew point ot t:h.e alr. In whtch 
ca.. the precipitated aolsture 18 •• letried 1n 
the <b'Jins laaquer tllm. It the tl1m has •• t 
betore the m!nute 4ro~. ot water eVaporate, the 
conttnult1 of the dried tilm 1s broken and a 
1fh1ten1ns Nault a • Th1a blushing vul.. 111 
tnteneit, wlth tbe temperature and the hum1d1ty. 
1'hat ls, 1t 1a muoh wor •• on hot humid da,.a. 
ot the tlu-..,8 t7Pea or blush mentioned, thie 
work wl11 be devoted sole17 to an investigation 
ot water blush. ;\ aupertlo1.al examination ot 
tho problem ae... to indioate the u.. of large 
quantiti.s of alow17 eVaporating solvents. Tbl. 
le not pr*ctloable tor three re&80na. 
The,. are: 
Ca) '1'11. dJ')'lng tlM ot the lacquer 
JU1 be slo,ed be7oDd. the practlcal point tor 
~roduotlon f1n1ahea. 
(b) Blowl, eYaporat1bs Bolventa are 
expensive, theretore the formulation •• 7 not 
be eoonomioal. 
(0) A full understanding of the man,. 
I. 
F 
other factor. involved, w111 help reme47 tbe 
bluahlns ot laoquer. without £reat17 alowtns 
the dP71n8 tl_ or iDoNaslnl the ooat. 
!be a.erace laoquer at apraylng oon.lateDOl 
o DDt. In. '16 to 80 per oet ot yolatl1e _"er 
wbloh 1a relatlve11 .apeD.l... TheNtore, 
lt 1. e.all, unc1.,.atooc1 wby tbe .oonoralea 
of laoquer thiamel' tOraulatlon ls auch an 
1JDport8l'1t t 80 toJ" • 
Kv.oh has b •• n publ18be4 oonoem1na 
tbe 801vent power and evaporation rate 
(1-3, &-7, 9-15, 16-80, 2S, 23) ot varloua 
solyents. but v1rtuallJ notblng baa been 
pQb11ah84 tbat w111 81v8 the 1aoquer 
tormulator a comprehenalve ploture ot 




~~HOD or OOXDUCTIHG ~E8T8 
F 
F 
All laoquer_, except where Doted, were 
prepare4 b7 41 •• o1ylng one and one-tourth (It) 
poWlde ot wet R. S •• Seoond 11trooellulo •• 
('0_ 4rJ nltrooellu.1o.e, 10% denatured aloOhol) 
1n one gallon ot tbe .pecitied lacquer 
ttiDnel". 
When .eather oondltlone .ere ravorable 
(hot, .. 14 4&71) tbe 1acquere .e" tlond 
.1mut.'.eoul17 011 a gla.. plate and ob.el"VM 
tor wh1tenlng. III all 0 •••• oheck run. 
weN _4e. 
Tbe compo.ltlon glven tor all lacquer 
thinner. 1s 10 pel" oent bJ volume. 
11. 
f'"" 
All aOlvent., re.in., and nitrooelluloae. 
u.ed in thea. teat •• ere oOlDereial produots. 
The pl'Oduota used and thelr ph7aical 
oonatanta .ere aa tollowa, 
SOLVEftS 
Aoetone 
Dlatillation Range 56° to 67.50 c. 
Speolfl0 Orav1t7 0.718 
AlIJ'l Aoet.te 
Dtatillatlon RaDse 1&00 to 1.50 c. 
Bater Content 98~ 
Specltl0 Or.v1t1 0.868 
Butanol 
Dl.tlll.tieD Rcg. 1140 to 118° c. 
Specitlo Grav!t,. 0.811 
seooDdar, Butanol 
Diatillation Rance 9.0 to 1080 o. 
Speo1tl0 GraY1tr 0.810 
11. 
.t71 Me'a'. 
D1etl11.t10n Raas- 1110 to 111° o • 
• ter Oon',,' 90_ to ._ 
apecltlo Orav"7 0.8" 
8eOOJl4a17 aut,.l Aoet.te 
Dletl11atloa Rance 101° to 1180 c. 
Se'e. cemt.t •• to ea. 
apeo1tlo OraY1t, 0.816 
Cellee.l.e 
Dtatll1.t1oa R&D,_ laOo to la.o c. 
ape.1flo Gr •• lt1 0.810 
Denatve4 Aloohol 
Dietillation Rang- ,,0 to &oP o. 
speo1tl0 Gravl '7 0.810 
__ 1 A •• ,.te 
Dietillatlon RaDSe '00 '0 800 c. 
Be' •• CODtent 16. to 88% 
SpecUlc Grav1"" 0.8tM 
Btb7l A •• t.te 
Dietl11. tlem. RaDge ',,0 to 800 c. 
Eeter content 9~ 
Speoltlc Orav1t7 0.100 
~- ----
"" •• 1 011 ,.,.1 Alcobol) 
J>1atlUetlon It .... 1100 to 1110 o. 
8peoltl0 ora.it, 0.811 
IaoproP71 A •• tate 
D1atll1atlon ftaace MO to ,ao o. 
Xater CODt __ 8&. to _, 
Spee1t1o OPavlt7 0.801 
1.opl'OpJ'l Aloohol 
D1.tl1letlon Haase "ao to 86° C • 
. 8,.01tl0 Ora'91 t,. 0.808 
"'hanoI 
Dlatlll.tloD RaD,. 610 to 810 O. 
SpeeUl0 On"lt,. 0."" 
•• thJ'l 8th,.l I:.t.e 
Dlatlll.tloD Range 780 to a80 c. 
Speo1tle Oray!t,. 0.80& 
toluol 
Dt.tl1l.tloD Raase lotO to 1110 c. 
Specifl0 Gravity 0.867 
,,"111011 
Dl.till.tloD RaaIe teo to 1280 c. 




1)18t111a'lon Baa.. ~o to 1,,&0 O. 
Speoltlo OraY1t, 0.817 
RUDS 
seokaolta ,1114 
Roala .. lel0 aDbr4rlde s1JCero1 e.ter. 
speoltl. orav1'7 1.1' 
00101' X-I 
.. ltiaS a_S8 l.ao to 1080 o. 
Bater OWD 
Roaln 117Oero1 .ate ... 
speeitlc Gravit, 1.14 
COlor 1-\10 
.eltlns RallP 6&0 to 7So o. 
Tesl.e Z-118 
Roain ma1ele anbr4r14e 81708.01 •• ter. 
Specit1c Gravlt, 1.14 
0010r )( 
.elt1cl Raage 1400 to 1&00 c. 
PLA8'ICIDBS 
Baker.' Ko. 16 c •• tor 011 
Blown ca.tor 011. 
Speoltlo Oravlt, O.vtl 
11. 
Dl~t71 .Pbtbalate 
Ba'el' Content • to 100_ 
a,.oltle Ora.l'7 1.080 
fple .. a71Pboapbate 
apeoltlo Ora.St1 1.180 
BOtlin1 lOb' 18,0 o. at 10 _. 
IX!BOOBLLtJLOSB 
R. S •• seoODCt 11tl'ooe11ul.ae 
Jlltro.- COIl, •• t 11.8_ to lB.~ 






A. IDtlunoe or ft •• iD. 
Pol' tbl. t •• t to.r la.que.. were prepare', 
one oontaln1ng no re.in and three cent.lnlns 
r •• ln in .. Ish's equal to the dl"J' Dltro •• lluloae 
oontent. 
!'he realna "aed •• ". tbe tollow1ngc 
(1) Bater OWl 
(8) INlEaolt. ,111. 
(~) '.re81" 1-158 
!be Bolvent retention ot ... b rea In w.a 
lower 1n tbe abo.. 118te4 ol'der. !be.. three 
re.ina are rep •••• tatl •• ot th. avera .. bard. 
"alD uae4 111 laaq"8r tonMlatlcn. '!he,. .ere 
•• 1 •• te4 be.au.. ot tbelr wid. .oamerolal u.e 
ed b •• au.. a .1Dcle .olvent ooablnatlon 
Gould be u •• ' tor preparilll tbe la.quere. 
Volatl1e Compo.ltlon bJ Volume 
8. att&nOl 
16_ ~t71 Aoet.te 
11. BtbJl Acetate 
.,. 'tOluol 
11_ 
!h1e eolvent liDe up 1e repreeentat1v. ot 
tbe t". leneral17 ue.4 tor the .pra, applioation 
ot lacquer •• 
8luah1ng i. !.noN.e.d in the tollowlng or4erl 
(1) Xater OWl 
(8) Beckaotte 11114 
(~) Te,lao Z-15S 
(4) '10 R •• ln 
10 
B. lDtluen.. ot Pl •• t101 •• re 
POI' thi8 t.at tour la.quere .e" prep.red, 
one oonta1n1ng no pl.stlel... aDd the other three 
cOlltaln1nS one-halt (t) the UIOW'lt ot the 4r7 
nitrocellulose ot the tollo.lng. 
(1) DlbutTl Pbthalate 
(&) !rl0N.,.1 'Phosphate 
(3) Bakers' III C.etor 011 
Bo 41ftereDo. In the bluahlng of the thr •• 
l •• quere oont&lnlD8 p1 •• tl01 •• r could be dete'ted. 
All thr.e w.re cona14erablJ better thaD tbe 
lacquer cont.loiDa no plastlcl •• r. 
!hie la qulte logical because pl.st1cl •• rs 
are nan-.olatl1e 801 •• nt. toJ' nltrocellulos •• 
81. 
po 
• <f, ',,"-, .' 
'.' 
O. Il'ltluenoe ot Slowl,. lVapox-attns Solvent. 
several ot the lION .low17 .... pont1u8 solvents 
were lnvestlgated. !be oomposition or the volatile 
portion ot the l.oquer was .a tellowa. 
•• But_ol 
l'~ SOlvent under 1Dveetlsat1on 
1&. EtbJl Acetate 
60': Toluol 
Bluah1ng 11'lO,.. ••• 4 1n the follow1ng OrClel'f 
(1) a •• OD4ar,. a-Xll Aoet.te 
(2) _1 A •• tate 
(3) seoondary Amrl Acetate 
(') But,l Acetat. 
(6) SeoOD4arr Bat,1 Aootate 
(6) Cell •• olve 
file.e reaulta are in veV7 •• e asr_.ent wlth 
the on17 other publi.hed work that could be toW:US 
on thi. aUbjo.t (81). 
88. 
D. IntlueDce of Rapldl,. BVaporatlns Sol .... nt •• 
In 811 epraylns la.que.e, .xc~pt in epeelal 
ea.ea, tbere 1s at le.at a s .. ll amount ot 
rapldl7 ••• poratina aolv.nt. It no rapldl, 
.vaporatlng solveDt were uled, there would 
be .... rr llttle, It aDJ t~uble with •• ter 
bluab. However, troll the standpoint ot the 
e.onomics ot laoquer tormulatlon, this Is 
Impraotloable. Alao because ot their excellent 
solvent power, J~p1417 .... aporattng solvent. 
aaterlallJ reduce the v1sco.lty of the laoquer. 
At the present time, onl,' three rapidly 
.vaporatins solvents, In the .~. prloe ran,e, 
are com.erelal17 available. 
Dlushing lnore.aed in the rollowlng order. 
(1) XaoproP71 A.etate 
(2) Btb7l Acetate 
(~) Methyl Btbyl Eetone 
ta. 
\ 





B. ll'lf'luenoe ot Water SOluble coraponel1tl. 
There .ere tbree r.terenc.. (20, 81, 22) 1. 
tbe literature to the adver •• ettect ot .ater 
solubl. oomponents in la.quer tormulat1ons on 
blush reslstaDoe. 
In order to chock thl. pOint, tbe tollo.iDa 
formulations were t •• ted • 
• _ B'Gtdol 
18_ But71 A •• t.te e. EtbJl Aoet.te s. Component under lny •• tlgatlon. 
80~ 1'oluol 
Blusbinl 1ftor .... d 1n tbe followlng order: 
(1) XaoproPJl Aleobol 
(2) DeDatured Alcohol 
(Z) ltethanol 
(4) Aoetone 
A lacquer ln which the water soluble component 
wa. replaoed wlth B'tb71 Jlcetate .a DIUoh auperlor 
to the on. contalning Isopropyl aloohol. 
fberetope, 1t w.e 4eo14ed to .. ke a t •• t ot 
85% and 98% •• ter etb71 aoet.t ••• 
A. waS expected tbe one eontalnlns 98% 
e'h7l a.etate .a. euperior. 
The.. exper1.ents abow the very detrl.ental 
.treet ot bav1n1 .ater soluble components In 
the lacquer thinner. 
II. 
. i 
p. Illtluenoe o~ B1gbel' Aloohol •• 
Lacquer. were pHp*1"ec1 w1 tb the follow1Jlg 
coaposltloD, 
8. Higher Alcohol 
16_ ~t7l Aoetat. 
16_ Btbrl Acetate 
60_ toluol 
Blushing 1Dore.ae4 in tbe tollowing order, 
(1) ,.. •• 1 011 (It.,.l Alcohol) 
(2) IMtaDol 
(a) Seeon4al'7 8U.tanol 
I •• 
o. Influence ot Ifltrooelluloae Deh14r.ted with 8\\tanol 
Slnoe water soluble oOMponent. bav. an ad •• ra. 
effect on the blush realstano. or laoquers, .. t •• t 
was made to empbaal •• the taot further. 
Two lacquers •• re PHpare4 with the tollnus 
oompo.lttema. 
128# Butanol DebJ4rated 11trocellulo •• 
(7~ drJ Nltrooellulo.e, 30% 8\\tanol) 
8 Oal. Butanol 
11 Gal. But7l Acetat. 
16 Oal. Jth7l A •• tate 
60 Gal. 'toluol 
LACQUER 12 
1851 11troo.11ulo.. Deb7drated with Denat~4 Alebbol 
('10!C 4r7 Jlt1'Ooellulo •• , ao~ Den. Aloohol) 
at Oal. Bu.tanol 
16 Oal. But7l Acetate 
21 Oal. Btbyl Acetate 
60 Gal. Toluol 
'. 
Thea. two laoquer. are of identioal oompoaltlon, 
exoept that in taoque.J' 12 the d. .... tUNd .loohol 
•• a repla.e. with an equal w.llbt of etbJl a •• 'ate. 
AI waa to be expeot" Laoquer 11 .... tar 




I ~ .. 
H. II1tluenoe ot EXce •• ~~.l.raDc. 
For thi. t •• t three lao~er. ot the tollowlftl 
solvent oompos1t1on were PNpaNClt 
LACQtJi:R 11 
8. ~tanol 
18. But71 A.etate 
la_ EtbJl A.et.te 
eo~ Toluol 
7. Bu.tanol 
1._ JQt71 A •• t.'e 
14 •• tbJl Acetate 
66_ !'oluol 
•• Itltano1 
18. ~tJ1 Aoetate 





In thl. teat laoquer ,1 Wae quite det1D1te17 
superior to Laoque" IS 01' fa. 
Th18 Is read1t.7 underatood when 1 t 1. 
0011814er84 that the exo... tolerance of Laoquer 11 
18 higher 4vbla the d.r71ns perl04. 'lbe"toN, 
1t tlo •• lObser, 81.1nl tbe wator more opportUD1t7 
to •• oape eel the pON8 to olo.e. 
U.lng petroleua 41laent. al=11al' in evaporation 
rat. to toluol ( auOb .a troluol1 )_ a great 
1taprov ... nt 111 blu.h nal.tanea can be ma48, o"er 
Lacquer #1. Aa an eXlllllpl. the following 1. 
11 •• D• 
1O~ Butanol 
30. Batyl Acetate 
1O~ .tbJl Aceta'e 
50. 1'I'Olu011 
The pr1mar, reason tor 1mproved blu8h re.l.tan •• 
18, tbat_ altboUsh the !nttlal exoe •• to1eran.e 
.... not 80 high .a Laoquer 11 J tbe exoe.. tolerance 
durin! the e.aporatlon period lnore68ed aore 
rap1417_ 
10. 
I. IDt1ueaoe of 810w11 BYaporat1nl D11uent. 
In this te.t 'wo laoquera ot the tollowlna 
801.ent composition .ere prepared: 
LAOQt1iR 11 
10_ Butanol 
ao~ Bat71 A.etate 
10_ BtbJl A.etate 
80% 'oluol 
10% Butanol 
eo. BQt11 Acetate 
1O~ Btb71 Acetate 
6O~ Tol\1.o1 
lO~-100 X7101 
Laoquer 12 wa. .up.rlo~ 10 bluah r •• lstaDOe 
to Lacquer 11. 
Ib u.1na thl. method to i.prove bluab 




sore of the 8low17 .vaporat1ng aol •• nt ha4 to 
be uae4 to eompen.ate tor the .lower .vaporatlon 
ot the Xflol. 
Aa aD exa.ple, there would be • ~r ot 
Gotton bluab it t1.e per ce.t (1_> 1 ••• bu'7l 
eo.tat •• ere u •• 4 1n Laoquer ,8. 
II 
J. Influence or Replacing Butanol 
with Slowly Evaporating Eaters. 
'l'l:u-ee laoquel'. of identioal eompoeltiob 
exoept that the butanol wa. replaeed with 
.10.17 eVaporating eatera, •• re prepared. 
'l'he7 ".1'8 s 
LAOQUER ,1 
8. 8lltanol 
le~ ~t71 Acetate 
18. BthJl Acetate 
GO. '1'01uo1 
2'~ BUtTl Acetate 
18. Bthyl Aoetate 
~ Toluol 
LACQUER 1/1 
8~ &eoondarr Bexyl Aoetate 
16~ BUt71 Acetate 
16~ Bth,l Acetate 
6O~ Toluol 
10 41tteNne. 1n blub Natetanoe oould. be 
4e'eote4 between Laoquer. Ii aD. ,a. Bow .. er, 
Laoquer 13 w.. 4 •• 148411 .uperlor to the othe. 
two. 
The.. ...eulte .e... de.lde417 oontrarr to 
popular opinion &mODI laoque. formulator., wbo 
have believed for 7e.ra that bRtanol •• e a 
powerful bluah Inhibitor. 
\\1bea the •• three laoquer thinner •• ere _de 
Into Gomple'e laoquera aDd three ooat. applle4 
to wo04. panele, tormulae IS and 13 414 not 
tlowout ao •• 11. 
!be ba.to lacquer tor.ul.tlon w.a. 
1001 R. I. t Seo0n4 1111: .... el1\11.ae 
101 1111' Beokaolte 
IQI Dlb.,,.l Phthalate 
100 Gal. Laoquer !h1rmel' 
The re.eone ., Lacquera 12 and II 41d not 
tlow 80 •• 11 mlSh' bea 
(1) Low.rlDI ot avtaoe ten.lon b7 butanol. 
(2) POJ'llatl0h ot eon.tant e..-aporatt1ns a1&',," 




•• the fllm dri ••• 
(a) A 00liblDat1on ot ,il and ;8 • 
The.. findin,. .ere ver1tie4 verball, b7 
Obarl •• Bogin of ao.erolal SOlvent. corp., 
when the matter w.e 4180 •••• 4 1n tb.l~ laboraiorle. 
1n Terre Baute, In41ana. 
II. 
x. 8pra7 out Va. Plow OUt 7eats. 
88.8r&1 ccmBel'Olal laoquera we... aprared. 
and flowed on wood panele aDd obaerved tor blush. 
In all oaa •• the flow out t •• ta were auob 
more s.vere than the apra7 t •• ta. 
Th1. 1. quite logical 1n vlew of the taot 
that about 30. ot the la.qu81" tblDDer 18 10.' 
bet •• en t~ sun aDd tbe work,.). A aubstantial 
part or thls ~ I, rap14 eVaporatlnl solvent •• 
The on17 except10n to tbl. rule I, where 
eth,l oelloaol.. 1s u8.d •• tbe slow evaporat1Da 
sol.ent. In thle 0 ••• the flow out t •• ta W8~ 





U the blu.ah realatanee of a laoquer 1a not 
auttlelent17 8004, theN are •• 1l7 • ..,.. to help 
lIlp:roye 1t.. Whioh method, or ooablnatlon ot 
.. thode, will be tbe moe' eoonOMioal .111 
4.p8D4 upon tbe market price ot tbe Yariou. 
aolventa. 
Paotora that w111 help improve bluah 
"atatanee aN: 
(1) U.e a reain of hllber SOl.8Dt "tentSon. 
!hi. 1e DOt praotl.able b •• au.. It would cbabae 
the baaic formulatSon ot the lacquer. 
(S) Ue. ot benetic!al plaatlol •• ra. 
!hla .. thod 1. not praetloabl. tor the .... 
Naaon .a liyen abo ••• 
(3) neplao .... t ot part or allot the taa' 
evaporatins aolvent with a alower one. 
(4) aepla.e the alo.17 e.apor.tln, solYeRt 
with • alower ODe. 
(8) Replace the "lUlu I'll t:rooellulo •• 
wltb one aehJdrated .1th butanol. 
II • 
. . 
(6) Replac. the •• ter soluble components 
with water lDaoluble eomponenta. It tor any 
re .. 80n this 18 not po •• lble, uae methode ,1, 
,4, and ,6. 
(7) Replace ButaDol with a higher molecular 
•• 1gbt alcohol euoh ..,1 alcobol. 
(8) Repla •• part of or allot tbe bJdrooarboa. 
wlth alow.r evaporat1ng one.. WheD ",.ins tMa 
_thod, care bas to be e.aceri.ad to keep the 
th1nner properly balanced b7 method 13 or ,t, 
or bJ' a oOJablnat1011 of iJ3 and , •• 
(9) aepl ••• tbe butanol with a .er7 slo.17 
e.aperatine 8el.ent such .a 8m71 aoetate, 
.elluaolve acetate, .8 .eoondary heX11 acetate. 
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